Zion Lutheran Church
“Those who trust in the Lord shall be like Mount Zion,
which cannot be moved, but abides forever.” (Psalm 125:1)
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Remembering
Examples of the faith in July
July 22: Saint Mary Magdalene
Manifold legends surround this holy woman, but her story
is relatively simple: from the pagan city of Magdala on the
western shores of Galilee, she was freed of
seven demons by Christ
(Luke 8:2). Thereafter,
she joined the company
of women who supported Jesus and His disciples in their mission,
and she was among the
women who witnessed
the crucifixion. Significantly, she appears to be
the first person to have
spoken with the risen
Lord and announced the
good news of His resurrection (John 19).
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Pastoral Letter
For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them. (Eph. 2:10)
Beloved Saints,
God has created us for good, both to receive good and also to do
good. Left to ourselves, neither is possible, but with God all things
are possible (Matthew 19:26). In the death and victory of Jesus
Christ, He supplies us with the highest good (Himself) and He creates us anew to do good for others.
What does this “good for others” look like?
It looks like Jesus, of course, and to see what Jesus looks like, you
go to the Ten Commandments, the Gospels, and the Sacraments.
There you see Jesus giving Himself wholly to God and wholly to
creation, radiant with infinite love, mercy, and generosity.
Or as St. Paul writes in Galatians 5:22-23:
The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, self-control; against such
things there is no law.
There you have a simple summary of Christian character.
Like Jesus, this character or “fruit of the Spirit” sweetens more and
more as you know it more. There’s no end to it. We can always be
more patient and kind, and we can also be steadily amazed by how
God gives us joy through such a life.
Eat up those words from Galatians 5. Digest them, and pray God to
make them bear fruit for you. Ask Him to make you more like Jesus, even as He’s given you Jesus as a pure and sweet gift.
Peace!
Pr. Gjerde
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Liturgy

receiving the gifts

Holy Communion
Sunday:
Monday-Friday:
Saturday:

9 & 11 AM (sung)
12:15 PM (spoken; 20 min.)
5:15 PM (sung)

Live Radio Broadcast
Sunday, 9 AM + WSAU 550 AM, 99.9 FM, 95.1 FM

Online (Facebook Live-Stream, Website, YouTube)
Morning Devotion:
Compline:

8:30 AM, Monday-Friday
8:30 PM, Monday-Friday

Sunday Morning Fellowship
Sunday morning fellowship will return at 10:15
AM in the church hall starting July 11. Come
and enjoy some good treats and a time to visit
with others! If you are interested in hosting a
Sunday fellowship hour, please contact the
church office.
The pastors will also be working to restart Bible study during this
time, in either August or September. In the meantime, they will be
completing an online Bible study that is held at that time and evaluating their schedule in light of their responsibilities at Bethany and
throughout the week.

Scripture Readings for Next Sunday (July 25)
First Reading:
Second Reading:
Gospel:

Acts of the Apostles 11:27—12:5
Romans 8:28-39
Mark 10: 35-45
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Holy Communion Outside: August 15
Holy Communion will be served outdoors at the
9 AM service on Sunday, August 15. Even if it
rains, we’ll do our best to serve it. Here’s how it
will work:
1) Come and park your car in the Zion lot or
nearby streets for the 9 AM service and listen to the broadcast
(WSAU 550 AM/99.9 FM).
2) After you hear the Word of Institution (“Take, eat . . . Take,
drink . . . ), a minister from Zion will come by the east-side entryway to the black-topped area in the parking lot between the
church and school playground. “Watch for the cross.”
3) You may come forward at that time, on foot, to receive the
Lord’s Supper, maintaining a comfortable distance from others
as you wish. Please do not pull up in your car to avoid a traffic
jam.

Catechumenate

learning the gifts

In-Person Bible Study (Fellowship Hall)
Tuesdays:

Bible Study, 9 AM
“The Virgin Mary in Scripture and Luther’s Work”

Thursdays:

Men’s Bible Study, 7 AM
“All of Isaiah by Advent”

Online and In-Home Study
Sundays:

Bible Study, 10:15 AM
Topical Studies until August

Wednesdays: Word at the Middle of the Week, 8:30 AM
“The Prophet Amos”
Live-Streamed and Posted to Website
Weekly:

“The Shepherd’s Voice”
Devotional Guidance, sent once a month this summer
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Outreach and Mercy

sharing and being the gifts

Monthly Mission Emphases:
 Habitat for Humanity — Goal: $1,000
 Open Door — Goal: $2,000
Habitat for Humanity
Seeking to put God’s love into action,
Habitat for Humanity brings people together to build homes, communities and
hope. Habitat for Humanity of Wausau
Inc., builds homes using volunteer labor
and funds raised from the support of
local businesses, faith community, individual donors and fund-raising events. These homes are sold with a fractional
rate interest mortgage loan to partner families chosen through a nondiscriminatory selection process. Partner families become Habitat Homeowners after
they have completed the required selection criteria and sweat equity hours. In
this way, Habitat families are welcomed into a positive relationship with their
community, and we are all one step closer to the vision of a world where everyone has a decent place to live.

Praying

in our prayers this week

Persecuted Christians in: Kuwait; Kenya;
Comoros
Missionaries: Elliot & Serena Derricks, Lutheran Bible
Translators
Comfort, Healing, Recovery:
Jackie Phillips
Those who need our on-going prayers:
Zion’s Homebound Members
Keith Borchardt
Michael Cornell, Sr.
Abby Dobeck
Nora Hoffmann
Avery Kluck
Olivia Lang

Kathy LaPorte
Bill Metter
Mike Trzebiatowski
Patty
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A “Note” from the Kantor
“God of majesty, whom saints and angels delight to
worship in heaven, be with Your servants who make
art and music for Your people that with joy we on
earth may glimpse Your beauty. Bring us to the fulfillment of that hope of perfection that will be ours as we stand before Your
unveiled glory; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.” [LSB prayer 136]
Zion’s music ministry took on a different look in the past year. Thanks be
to God for the vocalists and instrumentalists who kept music alive in worship. As we look ahead to the upcoming year, the Kantorei will resume
group rehearsals, in part to get the vocal muscles back in shape and also to
prepare for singing as a group in worship. Small groups will also continue
to be a part of the schedule. Our first rehearsal will be on Thursday, September 9 beginning at 6:30 pm in the south balcony.
The handchime choir will resume rehearsals on September 29 at 7:30 pm.
This group was able to continue to meet regularly and provide “live” music
several times during the past year. They are also a blessing to our congregation.
If you have any questions or are interested in being a part of Zion’s music
ministry, please don’t hesitate to contact me. The hymn, When in Our Music God Is Glorified, provides the reason we continue to make music!
So has the Church, in liturgy and song,
In faith and love, through centuries of wrong,
Borne witness to the truth in ev’ry tongue: Alleluia!
And did not Jesus sing a psalm that night
When utmost evil strove against the light?
Then let us sing, for whom He won the fight: Alleluia!
Let ev’ry instrument be tuned for praise!
Let all rejoice who have a voice to raise!
And may God give us faith to sing always: Alleluia!
Joy in Jesus,
Kantor Beethe
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News & Events
** Zion Seeks New Custodian **
Zion seeks a motivated, hard-working individual to care for its beautiful church, school and
grounds. A competitive salary and benefits are
available. If you or someone you know may be
interested, please submit information to Pr.
Johnson by calling the church office or sending
an email to chris.johnson@zionlutheranwausau.com.
New Hymnals Purchase Soon Ending
Thanks be to God, the congregation’s generosity and
matching funds will have soon provided Zion with all
the hymnals it needs! Donations may continue to be
given through the end of July, and a final order
placed (some have been placed already in cooperation
with the publisher).
2nd Strassenfest Planning Meeting
Strassenfest will be back for Fall 2021! There will
be another meeting to help plan for this fall’s Strassenfest on Monday, August 16th at 7pm in the
church hall. All are welcome!
Canning Jars Needed!
If you have any canning jars, especially jelly jars, that you
can donate to those who will be canning goodies for
Strassenfest, please bring them to the church!
Sunday School Meeting
There will be a meeting to finalize plans for the upcoming Sunday School year on Wednesday, August
4th at 6:00pm. Contact Pastor Johnson with any
questions: chris.johnson@zionlutheranwausau.com.
Quilting in the Summer
The remaining quilting days this summer are: August 9 &
30 from 1:00 pm to 3:30 p.m. in the church hall. This project supports Lutheran World Relief. Volunteers are welcome!
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News & Events
Women of Zion Brunch: Save the Date
Mark your calendars! The Women of Zion will
host a Fall Brunch on September 18. More information to follow.
Memorials and Other Gifts Received:
 In memory of Elroy Tapper, Kim Tapper gave a
gift to Zion’s General Fund.
 In memory of Adeline Brandenburg, Ed and
Ellie Martin gave a gift to a memorial in her honor.
 In memory of Adeline Brandenburg, Steve and
Anna Mae Zeinemann gave a gift to the Roof
Fund.
Name Correction
Adeline Brandenburg’s name was printed incorrectly in recent publications regarding her funeral. Her last name is spelled
“Brandenburg” (not “Brandenberg”), with apologies to her family and friends for the mistake.
From Karla: “Adeline was always so proud her
last name had the spelling like the Brandenburg
Gate in Berlin, Germany.”
89Q Hope in the Park 2021
On August 15, the 89Q (89.5FM) Hope in
the Park concert will feature Grammynominated and multi-Dove Award winning
Christian music artist Jeremy Camp. His
opening act will be upcoming artist Natalie
Layne. Previously held at the 400 Block in
downtown Wausau, the concert has been
moved to Marathon Park to accommodate
the 6,000 to 8,000 people expected to attend.
Various family-friendly activities will begin at
2:00pm, with the concert beginning at 4:30pm.
More details (including a complete schedule of
events) can be found at www.89q.org/events/
hope-in-the-park-2021.
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News & Events
Luther Square Construction Update
Construction on “Luther
Square” is progressing
well! Thanks be to God
to the generous donations
and heartfelt memorials
that have made this project possible! And thanks
be to God for those working hard to bring it to
life!
This project promises to
provide new ways to engage our neighborhood
and enhance the ministry
of Zion. Picture outdoor
services for children and
adults alike; music or
outdoor devotion for the
neighborhood; sales, festivals, and more. continue to be received for
developing Zion’s green space into an outdoor venue for ministry
and engaging our neighbors.
Donations continue to be received for completion of the project. To
make yours, you may use your regular offering envelope (write
“Luther Square”) or share your offering through the church office.
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Calendar

for the upcoming week

Sunday • July 25 (Pentecost 9, St. James the Elder)
9:00 AM
Holy Communion; Live Radio Broadcast,
WSAU 550 AM
10:15 AM
Bible Study, Facebook
10:15 AM
Fellowship in the Church Hall
11:00 AM
Holy Communion
12:30 PM
Holy Baptism
Monday • July 26
8:30 AM
Devotion, Facebook
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Tuesday • July 27
8:30 AM
Devotion, Facebook
9:00 AM
Bible Study
10:30 AM
Staff Meeting
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
7:00 PM
Voters’ Meeting
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Wednesday • July 28 (St. Johann Sebastian Bach, Kantor)
8:30 AM
Word at the Middle of the Week, Facebook
12:00 PM
Music at Midday
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
1:00 PM
Homeless Mats Project
Thursday • July 29 (Sts. Mary, Martha & Lazarus)
7:00 AM
Men’s Bible Study
8:30 AM
Devotion, Facebook
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Friday • July 30 (St. Robert Barnes)
8:30 AM
Devotion, Facebook
12:15 PM
Holy Communion
8:30 PM
Compline, Facebook
Saturday • July 31 (St. Joseph of Arimathea)
5:15 PM
Communion
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ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
709 N SIXTH STREET
WAUSAU WI 54403-4791
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED
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Where you can reach us:
Church — 715-848-7286
Fax — 715-848-7286
Email —zion@zionlutheranwausau.com
Web: zionlutheranwausau.com
A member of Lutheran CORE
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